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leader predicted today that a c1ded by all pertment local be extremely h1gh, he . s a1d. 

. . . I"We don't oppose bmldmg 
I White House deciSion w1ll be government sour:e~, by the dams-:-we just say, do a little 
needed to resolve the hotly!state and the feoe1 al govern- lplanmng to help prevent the 

l~e ted proposal to build a lment, and is on the construc- 1 mist~~es we've made in the 
lh. tlroelectric dam on Eleven t10n schedule.~ past. 

I oint River in Arkansas. He Dr. Smith said the Eleven REJECTED 
also predicted a decisive word Point River was "an almost He sa id the Corps of 

!would come from the White ~ incred ible stream in this daY,Engir.:ers' Board of Rivers 
1House on the proposed east - ~ and age. jand Harbors had turned down 
west stretch of Interstate 40! REASONS 'lthe proposal for the dam, but 
through Overton Park. 1' "It's one of the very few that the ruling had been 

Making the predictions wasstreams left in America whichloverturned by the Chief of the 
Dr. Spencer M. Smith Jr. , of is not polluted. One senator Engineers ~t the request of a 
Washmgton, secretary of the . de 1 ega t 1 on of Arkansas 
Citizens Committee on Natural the other day said we ought to congressmen. 
Resources. He flew to Mem- preserve it so we'd have at " In the Public w 0 r k s 

I 
phis yesterday en route to least one stream of pure water appropriation this time they 
mspect ~he Buff~lo a~d El.even jJeft in the nation. lp t i . th $150.000 for 
Pomt R1vers wh1ch h1s pnvate .. . u n ano er 
organization is trying tol A~d the n~er happens to be another study o! the proposed 
preserve. 1the kmd that Isn't dama~ed by!dam," he said. " In time: we 

.~ r. Smith did not elaborate large numbers of visitors. It jma,y come to the point where 
~. on his prediction that the White stands up well, wears well." ,we II say. 'Well, we have so 

House would say something Dr. Smith said in his years muc~ money mvested Ill 
about the Memphis expressway f . . th r ld f,StUdleS tha t we had better go 
route, except that he's heard 0 exp~rlence 10 e Ie 0 :ahead and build it.' 
people in Washington talking economics he had rarely seenl "B u t if the delegates 
a b o u t Memphis expressway "such a really bad power actually think there is merit to 
protests "even in cocktail proposal" . as the proposed the proposal, let there be a lot 
bars." hydroelectnc power dam on of open debate. I don't think 

'Jhe Overton Park route has the Eleven Pomt. the 'merit' idea will stand the 
been approved, re-approved "The cost of producing•test." 
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SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY-Or. Spencer M. Smith Jr. 
came from Washington, D. C., to enjoy a canoe trip down 
the Eleven Point River in Arkansas. He is secretary of the 
Citizens Committee on Natural Resources, which is 
fighting a proposal. 


